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Hawaii Strikers Seek 
To Take Over Firms, 
Committee Is Told 

An attorney for Hawaiian steve- 

j dore ■ companies today told Con- 

gress that the 79-day dock workers 

strike is an effort to wrest from 

management the control of its 

industry. 
James P. Blaisdell. counsel for 

seven strikebound companies, said 
it is not simply a bid for higher 
wages. He declared the CIO 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse- 
men's Union wants "forced arbi- 
tration or else.” 

Mr. Blaisdell testified before the 
Senate Labor Committee. 

Harry Bridges. ILWU president, 
was due to follow Mr. Blaisdell to 
the witness chair. 

Opposed to Arbitration. 
The committee is considering a 

bill by Senator Knowland, Re- 
publican. of California, to provide 
for a presidential fact-finding 
board whose recommendations 
could be made binding at dis- 
cretion of the President. 

Mr. Blaisdell said the employ- 
ers are opposed to letting a board 
decide the dispute. "We are op- 
posed to compulsory arbitration 
in principle,” he said. 

When opening the hearing. 
Chairman Elbert Thomas read a 
statement which said: 

"There is no question in my 
mind where the power lies to set- 
tle this dispute. The power lies 
in the hands of the government 
of Hawaii and in its Legislature." 

Mr. Blaisdell said the Territory 
is "to all intents and purposes, 
shut off from the rest of the 
world” when its sea lines are cut. 
He added: 

"Therefore, when the ILWU 
strikes the docks in Hawaii it 
strikes not only against seven 
stevedoring companies, but against 
half a million people.” 

Ship Unloaded at Honolulu, 
But Loses Most of Crew 

HONOLULU. July 28 (A5*.—CIO 
pickets have failed to halt the first 

Fresh Peach 
ICE CREAM 

The same great flavor you've always enjoyed ... made with big 
chunks of sweet, juicy peaches and rich, golden cream. Your 

Breyers Dealer has Fresh Peach Ice Cream right now. Ask for it 

in the hand-dipped quart or the money-saving Breyers Gallon. 

RELIEVE THE ITCHING, 
STINGING MISERY OF 

HEATMW TOUR CHILD'S—GROWNUP'S, TOO 

WITH THIS SOOTHING MEDICATED 
POWDER THAT ASSURES 

’SORB-SHIELD ACTION 
Mexsana helps “absorb irritating ex- 
cess moisture, forms a “shield of 
protection on chafed skin against 
painful rubbing — thus quickly 
checking stinging, burning misery. 
Mexsana is the original prickly heat 
powder—It can’t be beat for easing 
the itching torment of minor rashes 
and burning of chafe. Mexsana is so 

economical! No luxury tax. 

A. ». MEXSANA 

THESE PICTURES PROVE MEXSANA IS DIFFERENT 
Compare the above microscopic like "medicinally-textured” par- 
picture of Mexsana with the tides which assure long-cling- 
other well known powders and ing protection. It’s a 40-year 
see Mexsana'a round, sponge- family favorite. Buy Mexsana. 

ship unloading by a new non- 

union stevedoring firm. 
Police arrested 96 pickets Satur- 

day trying to stop 59 men from 
boarding the Isthmian Steamship 
Co.'s freighter Steel Flyer. And! 
yesterday Hawaii Stevedores. Ltd., 
organized only last week, used tugs1 
to get 70 workers on the ship with- 
out crossing the pier entrance 
picket line. 

The Steel Flyer, however, lost 
33 AFL members of its 45 man 
crew. They walked off after the 
striking CIO International Long- 
shoremen's and Warehousemen’s 
union cancelled their picket line 
passes. 

In addition, Henry Schmidt, 
leader of the 2.000 ILWU steve- 
dores who struck for higher pay 
May 1. gave notice that any ship 
worked by the new company 
would be declared “hot'’ and 
would be boycotted by the ILWU 
on the Pacific Coast. 

The Steel Flyer, from Mobile, 
Ala., carried tinplate — vitally 
needed by Hawaiian pineapple 
canners; fertilizer, foodstuffs, au- 
tomobiles and steel pipe. 

Hawaii’s legislature awaited a 

special session call by Gov. In- 
gram M. Stainback. He is ex- 
pected to issue the proclamation 
tomorrow. Gov. Stainback plans 
to ask for a labor peace program, 
including authority to seize the 
docks if necessary. 

2,500-PoundGermanBomb 
Is Made Safe in London 

By the Associated Press 

LONDON, July 18—A 2,500- 
pound German bomb that dropped 
on London during the 1940 blitz 
finally was made safe yesterday. 

An Army bomb disposal unit 
pulled its fangs by removing a 

rusty fuse. Half a square mile of 
a crowded London district was 

roped off and nearly 2.000 people, 
including 427 patients in a nearby 
hospital, were evacuated. An- 
other 58 patients, too ill to be 
moved, were taken to a rear wing 
of the hospital, as far as possible 
from the bomb site. 

Even dogs and cats were 
rounded up and hauled out of the 
danger area. Police had to rein- 
force the red flag and rope cordon 
to keep back the curious. 

Ma.i. F. S. Knight and a six- 
man bdmb crew drilled the fuse 
out in 90 minutes of tense work. 
They had taken over when a con -j 
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struction crew found the dud 
bomb last week 25 feet in the 
ground while digging a basement. 

With its fuse safely rempved, 
the bomb was hauled away and 
dismantled. 

All Cycling Entrants Fail 
In a cycling test for children 

arranged by the Bexhill (England) 
Road Safety Committee all the 
entrants failed. 
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Hermetically-Sealed Unit backed 
by 5-Year Warranty 

No matter how HOT it gets outside, you 
can enjoy the pleasant Weather YOU 
WANT ... in your home or office 
by installing this compact, efficient 
Advance Design Philco Air-Conditioner. 
It gives you REAL air-conditioning 

the same expensive kind you get 
in the finest theatres and restaurants. 
Philco Conditioners not only remove 

the stale air, but cool, dehumidify and 
circulate the air bringing fresh air 
in from the outside at the rate of 175 
cubic feet a minute. 

PHILCO Single-Room AIR-CONDI- 
TIONERS are quiet, vibrationless 
can be installed as easily as any other 
home appliance. No plumbing, piping 
or special wiring % required. (Easily 
removed if necessary.) 

EASY TERMS 

For amazing relief from Washington's sultry summer 
heat for perfect ventilation all year 'round choose 
this compact Philco Single-Room Air-Conditioner. Cool- 
ing capacity ... up to 7750 B.T.U. per hour. Provides 
filtered, fresh air. reduces dust and air-borne pollens. 
Removes stale air from rooms. 

Smartly-styled two-tone brown plus Tax onrf 

cabinet encases a powerful, her- Installation « 

metically sealed 3A H.P. motor- ^ 
compressor that's backed by 5- 
Year Warranty. Also available 
in ivory (Model 76EL). MT 

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY PHILCO DEALER OR 
MAIL THE COUPON TODAY . 

The Jot. M. Zamoiski Co. 
WHOLESALE PHILCO DISTRIBUTORS 
2122 24th Place N.E., Wash. 18, D. C. 
I'd like to hove the fact* on Philco tingle room air-conditioning 
and a FREE turvey without any obligation. 
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Look At This Value / Co npbell'. 
Standard Quality 

PEACHES ■MS 2IV 45c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL JSn, IV 33* 
GREEN BEANS V” 21127* 
PILLSBURY FLOUR £ 45* 
CRISCO - SPRY 1b 91* 
CHUM SALMON 143* 
MILK WHIIE H0USE evarorated 4 <145* 
MARVEL "ml BREAD 18* 
EIGHT O’CLOCK “EEEE Ub, 41* 
SUGAR RNE OHANUIATED 11146* 
TIDE, RINSO - OXYDOL & 28* 

A&P “Super-Right” Meat 

4b' Jte» MEATY, RIB END 

PORK 
CHOPS 

pound 49e 
FRESHLY CUT 

Ground Beef 

pound 

FRANKFURTERS SKINLESS U'gb; 49c 
Fancy Halibut Steaks lb 53c 
Fancy Pollock Fillets ,b. 23c 

Frlee» In this advertisement effective in Washington and vicinity. 


